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BHE Approves Jk 
For JVetv School iSite 
, ' " By Bruce Marfcens 
/- ^ Sp«- ia l to T H E TICKER 
A $500,000 appropriation for acquiring a hew Baruch School site was passed by t h e -
Board of Hisrher Education last nig-ht. Final approval of the request must be made by t h e 
Board of Est imate . . * . 
An estimated $5,900,000 is needed to complete arquisition and construction of a ne"tv 
Baruch School. Therefore, additional requests must be included in the College budget in t h e 
future. 
The proposal is to "retain and alter existing buildings and to acquire the Mabel Dean 
= Bacon V o c a t i o n a l H i g h 
n.^ 
i . .<#•'<*'<•**>••*. 
xw  v t i l ig-Ii 
-f- , r*\ f I X T P I j - , ^ School site a t 22 S t r e e * 
uten Defends l ea Par ty ; toiLexijlfton Ayenue;^  
# r ge the r with an adjacent site_ 
PlayCaused Magazine Ban 
[OTd-IDENT: Xe xt term these photo-ident ClTrd*. mat have to be 
~ied on the person of every Baruchian while in the building-. 
By Dom Cucinotta 
Baruch School s tudents will probably be -required t o 
Ty phlQto-identification cards next term. Clement Thomp-
n, Ass is tant to the Dean of Student Life, said that only 
irtain details have to be worked out. 
"It is our hope," said Thompson, "'that a photo-idem if i-
ion sys tem will be in ei-
zt . . . in the fall. 
^•'Should _tbfi__si*^t!em go into 
feet, it 'would be advisable for 
its to report -a day before 
stratum so as not to hold up 
ristaraftioxx," 
'he first step m the seating 
of an identifieaition i.vstem 
in 1955, when .Student Coun-
passcd a resolution asking: forr 
cards. The'plan was left idle 
.several semesters, mainly 
tuse <rf financing difficulties. 
^hen vthe Fmley Student Cen-
was opened at the Uptown 
«mi*l l | i [ill I^Nflilillli lilWiity^itl , yMl^»~w.* * 
Campirs in 195r*. an id«• n.t ification 
system was ru.*rdv-4- to provide 
greater security measures than, 
were then exisrent. At that time, 
it was decided the Baruch School 
did not need the photo cards be-
cauvse there was no situation-^ 
com-pajrabie to the one nosed by 
the Finney Ger^Ur. 
However, due to incre;isin»f 
pe:ty thievery it was, decided" ia^t 
year zha-l the Baj'uch School 
should also have such a system. 
~ i-tu-Jted Str-V, ool 
-**± w . t n * # n . i 
[rem 
^«'re embarrassed. 
la a story last week telling 
bout our First Class rating, 
the Associated Collegiate 
.-we neglected to say that 
tiouaHy T H £ TICKER 
the higrhest point total 
its history. 
In the past, a total of 1700 
at of a maximum 2000 points 
on Id earn an Ail-American . 
iward. Last term, a-total of 
270 points out of 3450 was 
•ceded for an All-American. 
; itr,-":< • 
In addition, the 
in a heavily traveled -husines.3 
ari?a and many peopie can enter 
the building- without showing 
any identifigaiion. — 
It was thouq-ht that it was 
"necessary to" T>e able to provide 
student^ with ample identifk-a-
tion. and be able :o quickly as-
certain whether or not tho>K* who 
"\ra•;k -the bails.*' are r?a]iy stur 
dents. 
Tb-onipsion a!s<^ > noted that the-
identification cards may be used 
for the purpose of offering iden-
tification for check-cashing. 
Faculty members may also 
participate in the plan on a 
voluntary basis. 
' 'Tea Par ty , " the play responsible for the ban on 
Promethean, the Uptown literary' mag-azine, was defended 
by i ts ' author, Fred Tuten, Wednesday a t the Promethean 
Workshop. 
"Tea P a r t y " is supposed to show the life led by mem-
bers of. the "Beat Genera- .. ". ~_... 
tion." Tuten explained tha t 
he held no admiration for 
these peopie. "I a t tempted to 
show the vapid, horrible way 
of their life. If I failed," de-
clared Tuten. "I failed be-
cause I do not have the tech-
nical knowledge or the ma-
turi ty to bring- ft over." 
The work has been called a 
piece of "sensationalism;" '•"this 
was denied by the author. Pro-
fessor Edward Mack of the Eng-
lish Department felt that it was; 
-'static" but that a story by 
Barry Ros-s "bad meaning-." The 
story. "'The Woman Child,", was 
jriven the most favorable com-
ment-;. 
The Workshop is a symposium 
sponsored by the uptown Student 
n 
Ruth Cohen Perelson. editor 
emerita of THE TICKER, has 
been named the "Outstanding 
Business Education Student at^ 
City C0HegTe"" °>" the Snead 
Manufacturing Company and 
United Business Educators As-
sociation. 
a p p r o x i m a t e ^ 75x100 feet-. 
Also to construct on this ..si$"e„. 
a new building" to provide 
needed expansion for t h e 
Bernard 31. Baruch School of 
Business and Public Admini* 
s t r» t ion ." 
Also approved by the B H B 
were a request for $639.PJ>0 for 
standard"* fenaETDttatiow of thi-
Baruch School building- and a s 
additional S90.000 for the change 
of wiring from DC to AC. as the 
initial cost was underestimated. 
The Board also re-elected Gus-
tave G. Rosenberg- as its chair-
man for a two-year term. He 
succeeded the late Joseph Carral*- ~_ 
laro in September. 
In addition to approving mone-
tary'"requests by the municipal 
colleges.- the BHE approved sev-
eral curriculum changes request"* 
ed by the colleges. 
-^as 
Government Cultural Agency. 
ly 80 students and faculty mem-
bers. 
Council Passes Motiott 
On Editors' Suspension 
At its last meeting of t he te rm PviHo^ c+ J ± Council votpd i 7 f t 9 -
 f r t V term, r n d a y , S tuden t council vo_tecl, l j -0-2, to send a let ter to Citv College 
President Buell G. Gallagher - express ne 4r-*llf VoU*& 
Approval of his- action mnrerningTh^^ a r b i t ^ i J ^ U ^ ' 
of t he four s t n d e n r e d i t o r T ^ ^ i ^ - M a n s i o n , 
The four editors of the Up own • 
literairy magazine were suspend- « l a s a legislative body of the 
ed May 7 for puhfehm? material Goitegre, is respoasSble for anV 
" • - • * * 
Applications are available in 
921 for those who wLnh to proc-
tor History and Economics 
finals next week. 
Final Exams Schedule 
8:00 A.M. t 10:30 A.M. 
Monday 
lay 2« 
fcy 27 
! Health Educ. 
j 71, 81 
i -
. 1 _ . 
Math. 152 
Govt. 1 
1 :Q0 P.M. 
! Econ. 20, 101 
3:30 P.M. 
Advt. 120 
Psy>rh, 1, 51 
3:15-5:40 P.M. 
fcdneflday 
_2& 
Acct. 221, 230 
Ret. 130 
Law 103 
• Mkty 110 
Math. 150. 151 - r .
 0 ^ 
^ , „ , y Acct. 262 
Real Est. 19Q ; . 
j Acct. 260. 271.272 j
 £ c o n 1 2 ? ^ ' i ~" 
\ Kngl. 1 
Law.'101, 102, 104 
^gtr<m -tha-fr**. viokrtes 
freedom. 
a-cademic 
In other business, CounoH de-
feated a proposed charter amend-
juenit—io—linaj^ cJmn 'vLy drives~^ltr" 
L, 
Irwin Tet ter 
lay 29 X 
Acct. 245 
Chem. lb, 2b 
! Phys. 1 
Acct. 210, 21 Ir.* '„nn 1M < x . - - ^ < • Jtcon. 102 
• NOTE 
The final examinations in 
courses—other than—those 
"not sxritabJeT to *bear the City 
Co^gge "name. 
Vltliou^ii the four were 
the school to only intra-sehooi 
chanties and educational chart-
ties. 
At present, five charity drives 
* ^ " " r ^ m a X ** ru"--wM*t n o 
restrwstion as bo the type c# 
ch»rity. The proponents of thaa 
propKwal argned .that non,ednca-
*taon«J chairiies do not need tne 
support of colleges, while "edu-
cational charities do. 
Tfaose i © a i a s i t - t h » . proposal 
aaid that to limit charity drivesr 
<>nJy tso educBDtiotteJ purposes isv 
m effect, a re^ tiricJLkxn of free-
dom, of choice.' -
***—Su'l-hvaafr—ehalinjacn—of—th&—- '•'-'•'•" 
N S A Committee, announced t i a t ^ ^ 
• W ^ M W for automate d e i c _ _ 
gates to bhe vlrv**** Ntiitinrnml 
• 5 S * 
r-33EF 
-••HSi,.-i. 2 j x^cct. 203, 2<<205 | Acet~ ™> 1 ( g i l : f 1 0 3 fetejLa^ore^wrm
1
 W held -in stated H a y rem-
the final class hours . . . . ^
2 r
 -*
1 5
 P^opon- tmm. mus* b« n-errod hZ « « 
a 
r.\ ::9^" 
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By Ann Sigmund 
L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m , t h e s u m - dium^ s u m m e r concer t s be.cran and 
t h o u s a n d s flocked t o l i s t e n t o 
"mus ic under the s t a r s . " 
_' Taer ed i t ion
 3 of C a r n e g i e H a l l , 
^win ceTebratfe tne f o r t i e t h a n n i -
v e r s a r y — o f ito—concerts—a«d— iG-
I I ' 
r -.— 
•"million N e w Workers and the i r 
v i s i t o r s w i l l l i s ten to m u s i c f r o m 
jtrnstein to Bach . 
— T h e o p e n i n g concer t , under t h e 
b a t o n of Arnold V o l p e , inc luded 
E l g a r ' s " P o m p a n d C i r c u m -
Tho o t h e r notable patron art-
Minnie G u g g e n h e i m e r , c o n c e r t s 
c h a i r m a n , is wel l k n o w n for h e r 
i n f o r m a l , w i t ty , c h a t t y s p e e c h e s . 
s t a n c e , " Dvorak ' s " N e w W o r l d " 
S y m p h o n y , operat ic a r i a s and a 
p a t r i o t i c f a n t a s y w r i t t e n by 
V o l p e . 
A m o n j : the d i s t i n g u i s h e d au<ii-
ence" w e r e Adolph L e w i s o h n , 
donor of the S t a d i u m , a n d M r s . 
Char l e s S. G u g g e n h e i m e r k n o w n 
t o all a s "Minnie ," the c h a i r m a n 
o f t h e concer t s . 
» L e w i s o h n . a man of g r e a t a m -
b i t ion and e n t h u s i a s m , w a n t e d to 
s e e t h e S t a d i u m busy f r o m m o r n -
i n g t o n i g h t , S u n d a y s and ho l i -
d a y s . B e s i d e s t h e C C N Y s t u d e n t s 
u s i n g it for instruct ion , h e w i s h e d 
t o h a v e t h e s t a d i u m a t t h e d i s -
p o s a l of all N e w Y o r k e r s . L e w i -
s o h n be l ieved t h a t " w h i l e i t i s 
t h e Ci ty C o l l e g e S t a d i u m T ' i t i s 
a l s o g o i n g to be the S t a d i u m of 
the Ci ty of N e w York.-' 
A n d in accordance w i t h h i s 
a m b i t i o u s ideas , L e w i s o h n S t a -
first concert , Minn ie G u g g e n -
h e i m e r , has b e c o m e as we l l k n o w n 
a s t h e s i n g e r s and i n s t r u m e n t a l 
v i r u t o s i t h a t h a v e a p p e a r e d w i t h 
t h e S t a d i u m S y m p h o n y O r c h e s -
t r a . 
N o w 75, s h e runs t h e S t a d i u m 
C o n c e r t s s i n g l e - h a n d e d , v o l u n -
t a r i l y p u t t i n g in 16 h o u r s o f w o r k 
a day . She d e t e r m i n e s t h e a r t i s t i c 
po l i c i e s and p r o g r a m m i n g , n e g o -
t i a t e s c o n t r a c t s wi th- p e r f o r m e r s 
f a n d labor u n i o n s , runs c i t y - w i d e 
t i cke t s a l e s d r i v e s , s e t s u p a d -
v e r t i s i n g and p r o m o t i o n a l b u d -
g e t s , and c a m p a i g n s for c o n t r i b u -
t i o n s to u n d e r w r i t e t h e a n n u a l 
deficit of $100,000. 
H e r in formal , c h a t t y s p e e c h e s 
t o S t a d i u m a u d i e n c e s a r e o n e of 
the s u m m e r mtrsie s e a s o n ! s m a i n 
a t t r a c t i o n s . G r e e t i n g e a c h c a p -
t i v e aud ience w i t h a c h e e r y 
"He l lo , e v e r y o n e , " M i n n i e c o n -
t i n u e s , n a m i n g the c o m i n g e v e n t s 
w h i l e g a i l y m i s p r o n o u n c i n g f o r -
e i g n n a m e s a n d m u s i c a l t e r m s . 
"Crowds f r e e z e s o m e p e o p l e , " 
s h e s a y s , " m e t h e y uninhfbi t ! In 
f ront of a crowd I'm a f e m a l e 
••'••» ^ J X - * ^ ' ^ 
b a s s , " then correc ted herse l f . d a y «~Q*™-~~-: z-^ 
«A1. A *!. , , . »«. ! . • • » . , . . * ^u%m\r€vpmmx\g n i g h t s Atlhui. G0di»y." a , addresses "Oh W tWt £ZZ' J^TJ - Z V Z ^ Z ^ l Z'S J"!" ""?» U ""• " " 
h a v e b e c o m e a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l b a s s is a « s M " O n e n i e h t S J i n B . r . . n » d out , abc U u w j U tOTTOT- f e » mumSFs e x a c t l y a s a v e e c o e a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l 
d i s s e r t a t i o n s . S h e h a s to ld h e r -
s e l f t o "shut u p " in publ ic a n d 
. h a s prov ided m a n y b o n e r s w h i c h 
h a v e b e c o m e l e g e n d a m o n g t h e 
C l a r e m o n t H e i g h t s m u s i c publ i c . 
S p e a k i n g a t l a s t s e a s o n ' s o p e n -
i n g a b o u t t h e c o - o p e r a t i o n o f a 
C i t y C o l l e g e - official, M i n n i e s a i d , 
"I r e a l l y d o n t k n o w w h a t I*d d o 
w i t h o u t h i m . " The- a u d i e n c e s n i c k -
e r e d a n d s h e t h e n e x p l a i n e d , "Of 
c o u r s e , I don't k n o w w h a t I'd d o 
w i t h h i m e i t h e r . " 
W h e n a n n o u n c i n g E z i o P i n z a ' s 
n a m e a s the f o l l o w i n g w e e k ' s 
a r t i s t , s h e proc la imed t h a t " N e x t 
w e e k we. wil l p r e s e n t E z i o P i n z a , 
b a s s is a fish!" O n e n i g n t M i n n i e 
s u m m o n e d a t i t l ed S t a d i u m h o n o r 
g u e s t o u t f r o m t h e "wings b y ca l l -
i n * "here P r i n c e , h e r e P r i n c e ! " 
S h e m a y a s k 15 ,000 p e o p l e a 
q u e s t i o n in t h e a u d i e n c e a n d d e -
m a n d t h a t t h e y a n s w e r "one b y 
o n e . " 
F a c e d w i t h t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of 
e v i c t i o n "fronr i i e r P a r t A v e n u e ' 
s u p p o s e d t o b e t o r n d o w n , s h e 
to ld a c a p a c i t y S t a d i u m c r o w d , 
" N o w l i s t e n , y o u p e o p l e h a v e j u s t 
g a t , t o find m e a p l a c e t o Irvel!* _ 
H e r f r a n k n e s s h a s c a p t u r e d t h e 
d e l i g h t o f a l l a u d i e n c e s . A f t e r 
4 0 y e a r s o f c o a c h i n g , M i n n i e 
m i s p r o n o u n c e s t h e R u s s i a n c o m -
p o s e r ' s n a m e a s " T c h a i - K O W -
s k y . " S h e o f t e n s p o k e a b o u t 
" T c h a i - K O W - s k y ' s C o n s e r t o " in B 
flat m i n o r , but n o w u s e s t h e o r - — 
f u s e t h e e l e m e n t s b y s w i t c h i n g 
to a M o n d a y o p e n i n g . 
R a i n in terrupted t h e 1950 s e a -
son ' s " R o d g e r s a n d H a m m e n s t e m 
N i g h t " d u r i n g Cher first m u s i c a l 
g r o u p , a n d t h o u s a n d s l e f t then-
s e a t s . M i n n i e s a i d t o t h e m , " N o w 
c o m e back , e v e r y o n e - o f y o u . -Pnr 
absolutely* p o s i t i v e t h a t i t ' s g o i n g 
t o c l e a r o p i n a f e w m z n u t e s . " 
a n d a m a x -
pred ic ted . 
T h e o t h e r e n i g m a is 
M i n n i e ' s b i g g e s t probJerrj 
S t a d i u m ' s a n n u a l deficit 
f r o m $60,000 t o $190 ,000 : 
n e c e s s a r y a m o u n t t o under* 
m u s t b e r a i s e d each, y e a r 
v a n c e o f the^seaaonu Mnni: 
a g e s t o r a i s e h e r epauata 
c ivKN«unded i a d r r i d e a l s 
CCont iaaed o a n e x t pas 
:
*S?^5^'a>Ks NS&s 
Jr 
ivy 
t h o d o x p r o n u n c i a t i o n o f " c o n -
c h a i r t o . " T h e a u d i e n c e u s u a l l y 
c a l l s o u t c o r r e c t i o n s w h e n s h e 
m i s p r o n o u n c e s s o m e t h i n g . A f t e r 
l i s t e n i n g t o t h e m , s h e wi l l r e p e a t 
h e r m i s p r o n u n c i a t i o n s a y i n g t h a t 
"I n e v e r w o u l d r e m e m b e r i t a n y -
w a y . " 
Minnie G u g g e n h e i m e r h a s t w o 
p r o b l e m s w h e n t h e l u n i m e r ' s e a -
s o n rol ls around . One , the w e a t h -
er, is a p e r s o n a l f a c t o r in t h e 
l i fe of N e w Y o r k ' s o u t d o o r m u s i c 
i m p r e s a x i a . W h o n . Mir>wip^ nri»^*ct 
in the m o r n i n g , s h e t e l e p h o n e s r t h e 
W e a t h e r B u r e a u ' a t 1 5 - m i n u t e J 
i n t e r v a l s . S h e tr i e s to ta lk t h e m 
o u t of adverse, pred i c t i ons . O n c e 
s h e e x c l a i m e d , "Mr. C h r i s t i e , y o u 
can' t ^ o t h i s . You're r u i n i t i g m y ~] 
s e a s o n ! " 
S h e c o n s u l t s one o f the v i o l a 
p l a y e r s of the o r c h e s t r a w h o 
"fee l s i t in hiT~fijpn»g" n**™** t h ? 
•£.,. +•»• 
^s-'C^aa. 
«T :?*> 
^*- ^% * . JW 
imj*>°r-'\j& 
•> w« 
'<^f* 
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. p i a n i s t , w i i r s t a r a t 
t h e Staid ium. L o u i s " S a t c h r a o " 
A i m s ,rcng wi l l
 ; give anorther o f 
has o r o w d - p l e a s i n g J a z z J a m -
b o r e e s . T h e l a s t t w o Jaoaborees 
h a v e drawn h u g e c r o w d s t o 
L e w i s o h n . 
* : • • • ; 
"1 
J * ^ 
Io iae iwi tch . Rosso -Br i t i sh
 p ; » „ , g t ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
i t p l a y i n g R a c h m a n m o f r s 2nd P i a n o Concerto 
ranini R h a p s o d y at a n Rachmaninof f program 
-Alexander S m a l i e n s , Ci ty Col lege a l u m n u s , will d i -
rect pianist G u i o m a r N o v a e s and the orchestra J u n e 
26. He- wil l a l s o conduct the annual G e r s h w i n concerts 
lued f r o m previous p a g e ) 
ions . In 1950 the S t a d i u m 
rworsc •weather break^»nd 
• <s> aH *wdio had e v e r 
a S t a d i u m concert to 
^te a d o l l a r or -more . Min-
^t on rad io a n d te levis ion 
s l o g a n **Money for Min-
| u s i c " b e c a m e a c i ty -wide 
m a g e s t o work out a 
balance i n S tad ium con-
^tweenj the s e r i o u s c l a s s i c s 
m o r e p o p u l a r music o f 
f>orary s h o w composers . 
a k e e n i n t e r e s t , uj g i f t e d 
[ a r t i s t s a n d njany h a v e 
the road t o fame through 
a t the S t a -
t h r o a g h h e r pr iva te a id . 
A n d e r s o n 'was a w i n n e r 
C o n c e r t t a l e n t c o n -
i g e n e O r n r a a d y did his 
iphonic c o n d u c t i n g t h e r e ; 
[lato W i l l i a m Kapel l mmie 
N e w Y o r k appearance 
Hum a t 19 . 
."ear, L e w i s o h n Stadium 
i t s s u m m e r season June 
Leonard Berns te in con-
the 3 6 - p i e e e Stadium 
S y m p h o n y Orchestra . Bernste in , 
conductor of the N e w York Phi l -
harmonic . hii«? become the dr iv ing 
m u s i c a l force in N e w York City. 
He has reached rr.any thousands 
- ^rf v i e w e r s - t h r o u g b the medium 
of te lev i s ion and was the recipient 
of a n E m m y award for the out-
s t a n d i n g mujjicai program of the 
1957 season, a dissertat ion en-
t i t led "Bernste in on Bach." 
More than 50 so lo i s t s win be 
f ea tured for th i s season . Sopranos 
Hi lde Gueden and El izabeth 
Schwarzkopf and pianis ts Guio-
m a r N o v a e s and Benno Moise i -
w i t s c h . who have never per-
f o r m e d at popular prices in the 
U n i t e d States , wil l make their 
S t a d i u m debuts. 
H i lde Gueden will be- the s tar 
o f t h e annua! Viennese N i g h t 
under the baton of Jose f Krips , 
S a t u r d a y , July 2G. The dis t in-
jruished Brazi l ian pianist Guio-
m a r N o v a e s will p lay the Schu-
mann A >finor Piano Concerto 
w i th the orchestra Thursday. June 
t ofi nr\A*>r -_Uv* direct ion erf A4trx^ — 
a n d e r Smai l ens . a City Collegre 
a l u m n u s . Sina.'iens. who is re-
t u r n i n g for his .'>0th Stadiu.Ti 
s e a s o n , w i l l a !.-=n d i r e c t t h e a n : : ' : a : 
G e o r g e Gej-shwin Concert . 
The 28th a l l -Gershwin Concert 
c o n t i n u e s a tradit ion that p r o -
v ides a tribute to a n American 
jrenius in the city of his birth. 
G e r s h w i n jvyas_ aoiojai. a t Lewi>»- -
ohn S tad iuu i in 1S27 where h e 
per formed "Rhapsody in B l u e " 
and P i a n o Concerto. From t h e n 
en. he w a s represented at t h e 
S tad ium as composer , piano so lo -
ist, and conductor. 
The Russo -Br i t i sh p ianis t B e n -
no Moise iwi t sch will p l a y Rach-
maninoff 's 2nd P iano Concerto a n d 
Pagranini Rhapsody a t an a l l -
Rachmaninof f p r o g r a m , Monday, 
Ju ly 7. T h e event c o m m e m o r a t e s 
the 15th a n n i v e r s a r y of t h e c o m -
poser's d e a t h a n d w i l l , b e p r e -
sented under the b a t o n of Thomas 
S c h e r m a n . 
The- noted German opera and 
c o n c e r t soprano - El isabeth 
S c h w a r z k o p f wi l l sing aria* o f 
W a g n e r and Richard S t r a u s s un-
der the baton of P ierre Monteux, 
Monday , J u n e 30. M o n t e u x , ve t -
eran F r e n c h conductor, is_a_£avj-
or i te o f t h e Claremont Heights 
s u m m e r audiences and ^nU Hfrpf** 
f o u r concerts dur ing t h e season. 
A n o t h e r h igh l ight o f the Sta-
dium Concer t s wi l l be a Beeth-
oven F e s t i v a l of four success ive 
concerts under the baton of 
J o s e f Kr ips . Erica Morini will be 
the so lo is t Monday. J u l y 14, play-
i n g the D Major Violin Concerto. 
T h e " E r o i c a " s y m p h o n y and 
t h e *'-Leonore"—Overture No. '\ 
• P e r f o r m a n c e s by v i o l i n i s t s 
i Mischa E l m a n , Zino F r a n c e s c a t t i , 
• a n d J o s e p h F u c h s ; p i a n i s t s 
E u g e n e List , Moura L y m p a n y 
a n d Ruith S l e n e z y n s k a ; a n d sing'-
ers Luc ia A l b a n e s e , E l a i n e M a l -
bin, J a n Peerce , Roberta P e t e r s 
and Richard Tuclfcer wi i l be i n -
c luded in this s eason ' s o f fer ings . 
T h e S tad ium is cont inua l ly in 
search f o r better nove l t i e s to p r e -
s e n t at i t s s u m m e r f e s t i v a l s . P r e -
v i o u s l y , a n organ concert , c o n c e r t 
j w a s - f ea tured . George T h a l b e n -
ba l l of London's T e m p l e Church 
and Cla ire Coci, o r g a n i s t for t h e 
X e w v York Ph i lharmonic , , w e r e 
the p e r f o r m e r s . 
I t w a s first des ired tha t a p i p e 
o r g a n be instal led in the S t a -
d i u m but . s ince it is t o o m a s s i v e 
and e x p e n s i v e to se t up, an e l e c -
tronic o r g a n wi th t w o m a n u a l s 
and i t s o w n ampl i ca t ion s y s t e m 
w a s used . A t this event, t h e r e 
were_ .nior^^thai i 2QQ-
s e a t e d in t h e audience f o r t h e na 
t ional c o n v e n t i o n of the A m e r i -
can Guild of O r g a n i s t s . 
A n o t h e r spec ia l a t t rac t ion , a 
p r o g r a m o f "Folk M u s i c - o f V a r i -
o u s Countr i e s ," featuring- s o n g s 
o f S t e p h e n F o s t e r , w a s g i v e n l a s t 
y e a r during^ the
 #39th s e a s o n o f 
the o u t d o o r s y m p h o n i c c o n c e r t s . 
S o p r a n o Viv ian Del ia Chiesa and 
t e n o r - g u i l a r i s t Richard " D y e r -
h i s f o r y . T h e Ba l l e t R u s s e ji&„ 
M o n t e Carlo; w i t h A l i c io A l o n s * 
a s g u e s t bal lerina, provided the-
aud ience w i t h an addi t iona l l a s t -
i n g m e m o r y . In 1956, M a r i o n 
A n d e r s o n , t h e N e g r o c o n t r a l t o , 
of fered a p r o g r a m o f o p e r a t i c 
a r i a s and N e g r o s p i r i t u a l s . She-
p e r f o r m e d to -a c a p a c i t y c r o w d . 
S t r a v i n s k y , Bj-ahavs, Beuefe, 
S c h u m j y m and S c h u b e r t are j u s t 
a f e w of t h e c o m p o s e r s -whose 
w o r k s have been . p e r f o r m e d -m---
. t h e past^ and wi l l be p e r f o r m e d 
in f u t u r e L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m con" 
cez-ts. 
T h e concer t s beg in a t ' 8zSO-
e v e r y n i g h t and are s c h e d u l e d 
for e v e r y n i g h t e x c e p t F r i d a y a n d 
S u n d a y e v e n i n g s . I n c a s e o f r a i n , • 
the concer t s a r e rescheduled f o r 
F r i d a y n i g h t s . T i cke t s a r e 50c o n 
t h e s t o n e t i ers w h e r e y o u n g lov-" 
er s indu lge in " N e c k i n g <?n t h e 
R o c k s " and r e s e r v e d s e a t s a r e " 
priced t o $2.40. 
M a n y s ip cokes and f r u i t 
ju ices , puff a t c i g a r e t t e s or p i p e s 
— y o u n g couples a r m in arm, 
r o m a n c e to S t r a u s s and o lds ters ' 
seek r e l e a s e from the ir c a r e s i n 
the m e a s u r e s of B e e t h o v e n . T h e 
mus i c 
* * ? - • 
. . • : . " ; - i& . l 
^ 1 
s t u d e n t m a y _be 
found folio-wing each n o t e in t h e 
score . Others m a y jus t be trying; 
to find rel ief f rom the heat , b u t 
n e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e y are l i s tening-
to t h e b e s t in the c la s s i c s . 
L a w r e n c e Gi lman once w r o t e 
tha t " F o r y e a r s the S t a d i u m C o n -
certs- h a v e provided t h e m e a n s 
o f b r i n g i n g - t o g e t h e r in g r e a t 
n u m b e r s l overs o f mus i c . F o r a n 
a l m o s t n e g l i g i b l e pr ice , t h e y c a n ' 
n 
« - "*wC» Jt.\ 
f» 
^<K«WW8!J>IH.> .^ . - • 
i^f^^ 4VOJP 
L e o n a r d 
condnictor, w i l l npm t h e 
l e a d i n g t h e B g - a j a c o o r c h o a t r a . 
M M 1 mmmamam l ike l ihood "of" r a i n c a n c e l i n g a 1 »^*WBHiMBMhfS!^S!^^&.* L T^^B 
P i e r r e M o a t e u x , v e t e r a n F r e n c h s c h e d u l e d p e r f o r m a n c e . S h e / h a s I N A W O R L B ^ W g E L F : A 
e o n d a e t a c ^ « • a f a v o r i t e of aU> b e c o m e s u p e r s t i t i o u s o n t h e s u b - «*—« •••-» ' '•«•-« ••' ^ *— ^* 
«,-.:..' J,-J»..i.->-A 
• - - « « * . 
>v.:^v* 
" " ^ E ' T S S f l ^ " ^ ***r < O M C C r t * - ^ j e c t 6f w e a t h e r . A f t e r t w o T h u r s -
c e n t 
h a r e e a | o y e d 
. - ^ - i —. • i . - - ^ ^ - e - » . • -
. . .. . .^ :" 
wil l c o m p l e t e the first Beethoven 
p r o g r a m . 
T h e n e x t n ight , Claudio Arrau 
w i l l be s o l o i s t in the "Emperor" 
P i a n o C o n c e r t o and t h e 7 th S y m -
p h o n y a n d "Corio lanus" Over-
t u r e . TJie th i rd p r o g r a m , t o fee 
p e r f o r m e d W e d n e s d a y evening , 
is B e e t h o v e n ' s 6 t h J ^ p h o * ? . ' 
T h e 9th S y m p h o n y , w i t h its 
finale baaed oa- Schi l ler ' s ode-"To 
J o y , " wi l l c l i m a x the Xour-dny 
f e s t i v a l T h u r s d a y even ing- -T»ly 
- W . L A. « . ' a n 3 fteir reper to i re f o r t h e first 
, , ^ ^ ? ? * » • « - » • H a r r y . B e U a f o n ^ . ^ ^ 
JBUrry B e U f a a t e . a p p e a r * * * i n 
"^1956, p e r f o r m e d h i s p o p u l a r 
• i g f c t r h i h a c t of «©& b a l l a d s . 
B e n n e t t s h a r e d top b i l l ing . 
-Many r a r e m o m e n t s b a s e b e e n 
e x p e r i e n c e d b y S t a d i u m audi -
en£*% w h o h a v e heajiU jntrfowa^rs" 
L e w i s " S a t c h m o " IIHMIIHMIJI wfl l 
repeat h i s c r o w d - p i e a a i n g J a z z 
JamJborees f o r S t a d i u m v i s i t o r s . 
h e a r t h e . g r e a t e s t o f ^ ^ y m p h o n i c 
m u s i c u n d e r t h e o p e n sky . I t w a s 
n e v e r raore e s s e n t i a l t h a n i t ia 
n o w t h a t this- e n t e r p r i s e - should 
be cont |nuejl i . ipr.- i t - i s , one o f t h e 
m e a n s -by«. w h i c h w e m a k e c l e a r 
t o . jt.hnvioji»ds-^.uf,Aw^gtean»r thaw : 
^ P H ^ N N N pre^oj^^/^ln^ our ciy^ hqMpon 
m 
.tr^wMwi-aMi^ *ssi% 
. ^ 
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This is the one for which I've been 
' waiting1 a long" time to write. It is my last 
article for THE TICKER and it is all mine. 
In. this last editorial of the semester, the 
editor traditionally whites his "thirty"," 
journalese for "the end," in the first person 
rather than the anonomous third. 
And after three years at the School, this 
is a real "thirty" because it's also goodbye. 
I'm going Uptown for my fitaal year and 
: tearing .myself from the place where so 
much of my life has been lived. 
The Baruch School has meant much to 
me almost' since the first day I walked 
through it doors. It has had a profound in-
fluence on my life and I would be less than 
honest in saying that, after often spending 
60 hours a week here, that I have not grown 
attached to it. 
. I. suffer no illusions, however, about the 
-Quality, of the Baruch School. I once called 
it a_ second-rate institution .and that was 
probably after taking the best courses and 
the few great teachers around. 
The School is depressing in so many of 
its aspects. It is a twentieth century fac-
tory with a nineteenth century plant that 
somehow wag able to get itself called a 
college. How "Ttnany people, either faculty 
or students, really respect this institution? 
and we have come-to coBegre^o' become 
^'whoie m e n t " r . -
^fust the other day, an Uptown student, 
J
 with more insight than I'll ever have, o b -
served that the administrators of the- Col-
lege think in terms of an era long: "past. 
They believe, he said, that the City Coateg^ 
student is the socially conscious intellec-
—tual he unce was, and they act on this 
illusion. I don't think I've met ten. intel-
lectual students in three years here. 
It seems odd that some of the better 
faculty members have the toughest times 
getting promoted). I have often wanted to 
ask editorially why this obvious injustice -
is occuring, but it Is impossible to #et 
through the maze of standardized answers. 
Also, I never wanted to jeopardize the pos-
ition of these teachers. - -
One of the funniest experiences I have 
had was reading a faculty member's criti-
cism of articles in THE TICKER of which 
he disapproved. He made the question one 
of democracy versus totalitarianism, \ and, 
of course,, we represented " the bad W 
It clarified what I mean when I write 
about mass education. 
I remember how my best friend today 
was my worst enemy during our first year 
here. Although he is a successful politician 
despite my, unrelenting opposition, and I 
am an unsuccessful politician and, even 
worse, an editor, we get~alohg fairly welE "~ 
—I^reralj fnnrily our antics during- the 
(Again) 
Another term is a lmost over and another "thirty" column mi 
be-written. "» -
Students will continue to pass and fai l subjects, columnists wj 
cont inue . to write their "thirt ies" and the world wfll contir. 
spinning. A group of students w i l l graduate i n a f e w weeks and 
n e w group will eventual ly appear to t a k e their place. Some studei 
will continue to engag^_jn_^jrtra-curricular .activities, but mos t *i 
n o t . • • ' . - . - • » • _ . ' 
I'm sort of ambivalent about the whole thing. I conld use t l | 
space to blast, at a conservative est imate, 90% of the readers 
last week's column for believing that I would allow anyone t o uj 
my space to write such trash. I find it difficult to believe I foist i 
such a hoax. Or I could expose the people who tried t o mtimidi 
me this term—and there were five—in regard to th ings I hi 
written or was going to write for this paper! I could give m y vie' 
on the function of the col lege p r e s s and show how freedom o f l 
press i s in danger at the Baruch School right now. I could ev< 
brag about the "First Class rat ing the paper won last term (. 
.though we weren't Al l -American) from the Associated Collegia 
Press^when we received, proportionately the highest point total-., 
oar history. But I won't. I'll save some of this for future -columi 
and columnists . - — — —' 
We all kid ourselrea by thinking that 
we are getting a college education while, 
the facts show that most of us are here 
for our "union card." How many faculty 
members really care a^bout the students? 
I once heard two professors talking in the 
elevator about how they only showed exam-
ination papers to students who failed. I 
can't count the number of teachers who 
have said that they do not give as much 
work as they should because their students 
work. 
Whatever the reasons,. let's face the 
facts. This School uses every mass educa-
tion technique known. Most students do 
not extend their extra-class conversations 
with teachers beyond the ten-minute class 
intervals, and most teachers are glad not 
to be bothered. 
I submit that this School, its environ-
ment, its curriculum, and most of its fac-
presidenHal race in 1956. We paraded up 
and down 23 rd Street, got a loud speaker 
from the Democratic Campaign Committee 
and went to every Stevenson rally and 
shouted every Stevenson song. To this day 
I hate political rallies, but I sure wish 
Stevenson had been elected. 
The fun we have had at basketball games 
under the 46 Club bannei wrili always be 
Last term I served a s editor-in-chief of this newspaper and 
there's nowhere ejse I__can go . T r^n^h^ th» top and thereV-xa 
one direction
 xone can go from there. By mutual consent and 
observance of tradition, I w a s "farmed out" to write columns «1 
special feature articles. I t w a s kind of difficult a t first t o beco-
accustomed to m y new role but I had no choice. Now, I'm grata 
I am now able t o look at th ings from atop a stepladder. I 
now s e e why s o many instructors don't g ive a damn for extr 
curricular activit ies, why they only pay lip-service t o "stadea 
faculty relations" and the like. It's such kid stuff! W h o 
real 
Although the present presi-
dent is an incompetent, and we have al-
ready seen the decline and fall of the 45 
Club at the School, it was fun in "the good 
old days." ~l?veiy time I think of Steve 
Mann, one of theTbrightest guys t*ve known, 
lead the "nuts and bolts" cheer, I laugh. 
It has been fun and I've had a lot of good 
times at the Baruch School. The intellectual 
atmosphere is stifling^ and most of the 
people are faceless, but my days here will 
be among my most pleasant memories. 
I have met four Baruch School faculty 
members whom I believe have elements 
of greatness in them. I would love to name 
theme Tiere ahoT thank them for. all they 
have done for me, but they still have to 
work here, and I don't feel like making 
their task any more unpleasant. 
What THE TICKER has meant to me 
ulty and students points up something can not ^ easily be expressed. I have never 
profoundly wrong^ If quality ever had any—suffered the illusion that this newspaper 
S r g g * W n ^duecgdllStho ^ " ^ g g ^ r - t g - " W a S " ^ **"* ° r t h » * m f t | 1 Y **»** f ^ Y 
t » 
he can vote "yea" 'or "no" 
club's appacarioa fjor 
balking on odd or even floor 
i s t h e kind of triviajity tl 
large part of tfcpicextra-ci 
ricwlar program. But it's not 
entire picture. 
—The student who benefits nv 
extra-curricular activit: 
the one who" realizes, that 
of it i s trivia—and t e | 
himself that this is so—and ? 
enjoys participating. 
The benefits are many. As ide from self and ego satisfacti 
one acquires friends. 
Friends ,~i t need not be said, are important. One cannot haj 
a good friend, however, unless he "lives" with him day-in, d a y -
and takes part in his frustrat ions and anxiet ies , his fa i lures 
successes , l ikes and dislikes. This is w h a t .makes a true fr iend.-
had I not met people
 ;who are .truly friends, on this newspaper xi 
in the extra-curricular program, — and there are only a f e w 
p r e c i O U S f e w , O f t h e m i t i s JTwioorf q n n ^ t i n n n h l o T P h a t h a r n r 
these past three years would have been so rewarding. 
T was s i t t ing in the office P i h l a j with t » u fiieuda ami we w 
Baruch School. 
Take last year, when we circulated a 
petition for the Sharkey-Brown-Isaacs bill. 
The number of people who cringed at the 
thought of signing the petition was amaz-
ing The effects of that fiasco have not yet 
worn off, although I sort of suspected the 
results beforehand. 
If there is anything more wrong in col-
lege than seeing students vegetate, I have 
not thodght of it. Even at the very art of 
fas t talking and soft-selling Baruch School 
students are stumbling, deficient amateurs. 
And this, of att^ things; is what we come 
c a r e d w h a t w a s w r i t t e n . B u t I h a v e w o r k e d T l ament ing "the good old d a y s " and believe me, they were goad. Th< 
with people who care and this has given 
me more pleasure than anything I've ever 
known. To Stew Kampelmacher, my - boss 
last term, and Richie Gurian, the man who 
really put out THE TICKER this term, I 
am sure they know what I feel when I 
say, thank you. To my other editors and 
staff members- who—helped with—THE— 
TICKER this term, best of luck. .... ,? 
days are gone but they remain in one's memory and cShnot 
erased. W e told ourselves that w e were today** Old Guard, but we i 
t ea lU only the Middle Old Guard. The Old Guard i s the 3e 
Greenbergs, the Wally Nathans , the Steve Schatts , the S a m Pe.H 
sons and Ruth Cohens, the Richie Kwartiers and the Steve Mar-
They're all plodding their separate ways now. Some seniors, p> 
sibly a few juniors, ' might recognize the name, but t o abn< 
everyone else, a name is a name, and it doesn't mean a thii 
_These people have left their imprimatenr. and their legacy i s -wii 
u s today. 
There are nh more on-issues a t Madison Square Garden whj 
Y o u s a v e f o r t h e e n d t h e f e w p e o p l e a basketball g a m e i s in progress ; there are .no_ more people t o 
here to learn. Culture, which few of us 
ever sought, has not subverted the School 
in 'any significant sense. 
Lack of conviction is the thing most ap-
parent in Baruch School students. Yeats, 
a s I have said so often, summed it up more 
than 50 years ago as he looked forward to 
the twentieth century: . 
Th* fog* 7/TY?ZT of. aU conviction, while 
the worst .. 
who have .made your Life most meaningful. 
And although I wouldn't think of leaving 
them out, it seems unnecessary to say 
something that I'm sure they know already. 
However inadequate, I^arry, Janet, Ed, 
Owen and Izzie, thanks for the wonderful 
times we spent together. 
And to my mother and -father, thank you 
for all youl have done and all you have 
meant to me. Goodbye. 
, • • * . • . ; • : * • Are /till of TXissionate intermity. 
p l a L C
^Li5 wheefoarrowg' and poshed, down Paul ine Edward* Xhea: 
in the midst of a Theatron d r e s s , rehearsal; there are no nv 
t o be de-pantsed; there are none w i t h w h o m one can play garbaj 
basketbal l ; there are n o m o r e people with whom one" can s i n g * 
n i g h t a w a y over one or t w o beers « t t h e Rathskel lar; andtJaere •< 
certainly none who will cheer a t the top of their lungs w h e n t 
B e a v e r basketeers are 28 points behind and three minutes rem-
in the final, period: . 
They're gone note, all gone. 
A n d I h a v e another y e a r ' t o go . -' •» 
— 3 0 
Allow me' to take this opportunity to congratulate Mor' 
Hgrunts, tkitt toiim'o outgeinff oditor-in-vhief—fur an. 'oulslanu 
•l-r 
•mm' * • ^ ^ A , -
Here we are and most of us don't give 
a damn about anything. Get us a job, no 
matter how we sell our souls in the process 
and we will be frap^yn-^gais^what we are 
job. He leaves the paper with~~the full knowledge that^fte has j> 
formed a high service for this School. 
Best wishes and good luck to Richie Gurian, nex} term's ediii 
and to his staff. Their task is a difficult one and I- am confid' 
r-M" *"-r,vr^av- jfc' 
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TOIlSSI-lilliiiSrig^ 
t o a Gluth Overc€*mes Handicap 
••:+* 
- > • - & 
_ _ . . . . . _ . text without c&m*»enf~jrom tfie University of 
fexdn Daily Texan) . . 
, There's a fcaratic sensation that's sweeping .the nation, 
JL relic xxf days long departed. 
A type o f disease that i s known a s "chemise" 
And I'm sotnry i t ever go t started. 
T h e feminine .shape i s now covered tby drape. 
A -sack that -hang's- s traight 'from the shou-Ldea-. 
A .sort of dress that i s really a mess, 
To be •Wjonn by 'those girls who are bolder. 
- N o w (gone acre the days when s ly ly we g-azed, 
| And (to og?le the knees was •thought; shockinpr. 
This year the "chemise" will uncover the knees 
And quite a bit more, of the stockings. 
Desigrted for concealTng- instead of ere veal ing 
The curves and the looks we've admired, 
This new s ty le of sack with the slack in the back 
Means %he girdle can soon be retired. s 
Now men can -be gypped by those women eou^PPed 
With the means for concealing the torso. 
For no matter how fat—she can cover all that 
And she'H 'look just a s good—maybe more so. 
So please -hesitate when you pick up your date 
And t h e girl friend shows up in the sacking. 
It's a pretty guess, that her body's a mess 
~ Or that^something important is lacking. -
Baruchian John E. Gluth, Jr., has experienced many, of the same expectations 
and obstacles as other students, despite his physical disabiKtyblindness. ....JL-.L 
Graduating this June, John chose City College because of its good' reputation. 
"I could have gone to other schools in-this area which have greater 'snob appeal? 
but I preferred obtaining my training here. Here, where each student is virtually oj£:j 
scholarship, the element~d1 
LcHDOr S©Cr©t3rV ^AitCh.©Il th^uVenVlp^eriate the 
Calls Job Prospects Good 
— * - ~ ^ J 
United States Secretary of Labor James P. Mitchell 
said that the employment outlook for June graduates was 
"generally favorable." 
However, he qualified his statement by adding that, 
although the jobs'were available, they required hunting. 
Mitchell made particular ref- • 
•«s»^^^«^<p< *+^'+**,^*y^'+*+*m>^^'**+*++^m*m*m*^^m*+'^+++ 
VACATION IN M I A M I BEACH 
O u r S u m m e r R a t e s A r e C h e a p e r T h a n S tay ing H o m e 
S p e c i a l R a t e s for T e a c h e r s , T h e i r F a m i l i e s and S t u d e n t s 
Hotel Cardoxo • 13th St. & Ocean Drive 
C o n v e n i e n t l y N e a r E v e r y t h i n g — A i r C o n d i t i o n e d 
erence to accountants, who can 
look forward to an average start-
ing salary of $415 per month in 
larger firms, he said. 
He also noted that opportuni-
ties for salesman are "very 
,gooii^L Jobs in insurance, banking: 
and the retail trade will be more 
plentiful than the manufacturing 
business, Mitchell added. 
However, the recession is a 
"temporary situation" which will 
be changed by forces already a t 
work in the economy. New grad-
uates, he emphasized, must not 
allow the "current situation" to 
change their long term view of 
th*1 nat ions economic health. 
""Forecasts of economic growth 
The statements were made i n — h a v ^ *«^ k '»«^ **"* there-wtt*-be--
a need in the coming decade for" an open letter to the 80,000 stu-
dents receiving graduate de-
grees and the 390,000 receiving 
baccalaureate degrees this year. 
Mitchell said that "the American 
economy is operating at levels 
somewhat A>elow those of a few 
years ago." 
professional, technical, clerical 
an4 sales personnel. 
- "These predictions are still 
valid. We are heading into a 
period when the number of 
workers in the 25-34 age bracket 
is actually declining . . . " 
college more if this the 
case," he said. 
He has found . instructors- a*~ 
the Baruch School to be, fr iendly 
an-i wil l ing to help-when asked. 
He says that "if you don't prove 
to be a burden to them they will" 
see you are really here to learn 
and in return will contribute t o 
the subject matter."" He" a l s o 
thinks that the curriculum a t t h e 
Baruch School is adequate and 
well rounded. But, he fee ls t h a t 
more liberal arts courses are a 
giant step in the right direction. 
Formerly employed by t h e 
country's largest firm of nava l 
architects a«4 m»rine_ engineers , 
John has not yet found employ-
In a two year survey uf UlBL 
corporations in the New York 
area, none have made job offers' 
to" him and only-two have s h o w n 
interest. "It appears that t h e y 
are using the traditional a p -
proach to blind people. Give t h e 
blind manual work, while tne i r 
mental capacity is not put t o use,* 
mHU».ff_ T — 
re», A MOUNTAIN R E S O R T VACATION 
P R I C E D FOR YOUNG BUBGETS 
r' 
A T CAMP FREEDJHAN 
FOB SINGLE I8r28's ONLY I 
On a private lake in the beautiful Berkshires. All sports. r*d-
wg, fr«> dawce ami tenuis lessens. G» t » Tangiewood, svm-
msme Hiaatmi CawipHrci. hoe-downs, musicales, dramatics. 
parties galore in a warm, feel-welcome atmosphere. A 
non-profi t camp at rates you can afford. HURRY JUST 
5 0 GUYS AND 5 0 CALS EACH WEEK! Call or write, 
CAM* FREEDMAN. 1395 Lexington Ave.. N.Y.C. AT 9 -
0 5 6 * . (Affil. with Fed. of Jewish Philanthropies). 
Shop at . . . 
J. J. O'BHIEH ft SOU 
(Opposite CCNY) 
GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS^ 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864 
Printers, Stationers, Artists 123 East 23rd Street _ 
Supplies, Drafting Materials New York City 
John believes "that - when "»-" 
businessman starts a business he-
takes a risk. He is wondering 
why the same reasonhujj? doesn'% 
apply ~XJO someone willing to work* 
if given a chance to deliver. 
He may not iind employment in. 
the business world;, if. tiiis i s so*-. 
he will become a Lighthouse 
teacher. In this- position, hte'wiftr-
try to reintegrate the blind so—-
cially with their friends and ft 
i ly so they too may become more): 
adjusted to their envii 
w»-
Mt-i 
_-•.-„ ' • - . A 
^i4 
Spot Cash 
Di«carded Books 
(yes, even books discontinued 
at your college) 
We pay top prices for books in current 
* • 
demand. Bring them in NOW before time 
' i 
depreciates their value. 
St N O 
C C N Y — A B O V E 
JL 
T H E 
i i i i n i n i i i i rr in m i ^i ^ ^ i •»• >ff j ^ t f j t M 11 M M < j - t , m t t t t t f ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ° ^
t H a
 report issued last week by the Ameri 
s ^ S * ^ * * * - ^ Assocation. Tfie writers of the reporHre 
lg5**i"««Hed.any national 
a-camel's nose in educa-
• *?*?- Both history and foJk-
•^ w^^ -_. **&&** that the camel will 
«»*entoaJIy take over. 
^ * * ^ * - s a i d -that highly restricted 
... i # W r a l grants for scientific re-
search migrht be necessary and 
_ l ^ S ^ d be alright if adequately-
-;*Jf*#uarded against government-
: . * * **terference. 
- - - r e s p i t e this report, general 
,««ntiiwrtraiw)ng educators seems 
- r ? f e that Federal aid is needed 
V >;£*» view is" held by both the 
.Rat ional Education Association 
-an* the United tSates Office of 
- Edacation. 
—^J^b , these organizations fee] 
"• that the bills they favor would not 
Jead- to any interference bv the 
. Federal government. 
A aeSolaialiip, Uie rftudy'"said. 
This is the last issue of THE 
TICKER to appear this term. 
The next issue will appear the 
first day of next lermTrhose 
who wish to place advertise-
ments for the first
 i s s M e m a y 
do so now
 o r during the sum-
mer, in 9UB. 
p«rfessaona2 advertising- ifnatern-
ity for women, 'has ^ announced its 
officers for next term. 
They aire: President, Odette 
Bitiran; Vice President*. §0pdjEa 
Welnirop; Tireaeuirer, Rose Adler; 
Recording- Searetatry, Beth For*-
sJieit; Corresponding Secretary, 
Susan Saffran; Publicity Ohair-
man, Denyce Harfenist; Report-
er, Laura PockelJ; Historian, 
Bunni Zuekermen, 
FOS 
The Freshman Orientation. 
Society has also announced -next 
term's officers. They aa?e: Matt 
-Z-evison, president; Myles Merl-
in<g, vice president; Bruce Mar-
kens, Treasurer;. Joe Hankin, 
Secretary. 
~ ^Thg ~ShrFrT. n :—- ,. . . . -.-; —~Z —^— __ * W W.M 
N\ 
studv the _ 
establishing- the station, was 
not present. 
The committee wiM -present a 
full report at the next meeting, * 
which will be held early next se-
mes ter; 
Professor William Fdnkel, 
ohadrnfan of the Speech Depart-
ment, saud that ;there are two 
ways by which the station could 
•be esfcaolisihed. 
"If*'it's to be^j^aaea-cnrricular, 
the only problem jk finajnciaJ. 
However, if . . . theafie would be 
courses in radio techndques to be 
offered by ithe College, it's an-
other matter," he said. 
. ^ 
FinJcel further stated that he 
is in (favor of seezrar- "what hap-
pens on ail extrancunricular 
basis" .to ascertain the demand 
f oar a station. 
Howgaseay., Profftssaai, JMJarsball 
Berger, member of a committee, 
appointed in 1956 by President 
Bueli G. GaJiagtoer to study the 
same problem, stated that it 
would be very difficult for a stu-
dent group to organize and oper-
ate an FM stataon. 
Tfie committee's report in 1957 
estiraa&ed the ina£jal cost for the 
station at $5,000 and the maxi-
mum ma internee cost at $1,000. ^ 
"tends to make the recipient . . . 
a direct ward of the government. 
His- obligation to Washington 
overrides his obligations - to his 
loca>2 government and even to the 
institution which provides his ed-
£ucafion." 
j^Tlfeg most evident^jPttPTPp^ ^ 
j-jPOOjgerairiga_ JjetSE e^n. the- Federol 
-and; state governments are the 
land-grant colleges,, established in 
1962, by the Morfll Act. 
« « M 
M O M ' S 
#MMRHI6y 
RESTAURANT 
_ Chxnese^AToerican 
LUNOFfBON 70c 
DINNER 95c 
119 East 23rd St. 
! 
J 
•AffiC 
hold 
they 
ROBBERS . < * a M ^ * « k « B * * f c i t a r i ^ « . , - ^ M - . I _ . 
often, in feet, that bank.o f f i c W a S t J l S J H^TZ?"*' 
-tips. But sometimes the em***»~ - T i l l 5 ^ " ? * U e d ^ onbnaiy 
Beaker Rancor! Why? Smmfe C ! 7 i f » ^ " ^ to c a u a e 
r!) tastes like a mmoZb^^L^L^f^ <*»*<«»••*«* •» 
naturally light, V»*SS£S52£F1^** MM"XO 
COUNSELORS 
L j J * All SpeciaTrfeV, TsTSE's 
^TMyn & Queens Res. Only 
BROAD CHANNEL 
DAY CAMP 
:rz^ £44 Kings Highway 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
WHAT 16 A 4MSAOnBM^ 
KTWSN JNSGCTS? WHSAT S A SPAMSM tpTTUJ? 
.0 OF MASS. Gnat Spat 
WHAT IS A SOVX SECRETARY? 
-*«!.!>»)•.. 
V O R I T E . . . 
; *» O * C o B ^ Stud«rt, 
» t 
TttAAI'C 
RESTAUKANT 
*B*JCTE PRICES 
TUBE'S Q t t l r 
^ N I N G OUT! Better gpt 
your Sticklers in fasti (You 
• haven't lived if ynn hjBUWMi^ " 
Stickled!) Sticklers «re-^mr 
ple riddles with two — » d 
rhyming answe»e. ITyytft 
words must ^aye-^ tibe aftme 
number of ajrU&kfeo. (©orft 
do^drawiBgB j Stfhd otatofcg 
_ of-enx with your namct, ad-
flrBiBn. ooUf^e ax^ jl class "to 
Happy-J56e-I-ucky, Box 67A, 
Aft- Vernon, N. Y. 
• » * * « • . # • , • : » * — . » -
» ^ ; - . -*J lUrf t ifiBjyljw^Mfc^MK: 
f €3H:"J!!PM!tW . lJft!^^C£*LT 
J I T B M ' ^ y ' r * ^ . f—-••^—.••—^  
VW=- , - I - ' ^ M 
i-?;----.. .-'*•-—*"*. 
•vx.^rc2rr*a««^^rK^-^,y r:«W'-.5-l>tf'..^*^:'1^ 
• ^ b ^ W f ^ W f ^ l W ^ 
• - • - * r - -
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:
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By Mel Winer 
City Beaten Baruchian 
»--. -T%w i s it, tihe end, the fiirisJi, aawi the last byline to appear in 
"] TICKER. In journalistic terms, it is know as thirty, and this is my 
<•- \ - . » 
When I first realized that someday in the not too distant future 
I would be called upon to write a thirty column, many thoughts cross-
L £& m y ^^pd as to what I -wtndd want to say. Now that I am wyrtiing 
it,, I fmdSt hard to express them. 
There are of coarse, tihe memoaries, amd I have had my share^of 
V•« thein: Thursday ni^ hrts in 911B tryioig to think of ideas for stories, 
L reading proofs Monday mg-kts att the printers, the trip to Maryland 
last year- to wateih. the basketball team compete in a tourney, the 
".~--"tflttttD of coverisng: a baskeitbaU game from the pre^abox—these are 
Jjmy jacmiwiucfc, perhaps smaii and' insignificant to some, bint to me, 
jnemwies that will last. 
There -were times-when the work on TICKER so monopolized my 
thnertSta* I orfiten consid«red quitting the paper; I never did, and for 
that, I am ^lad- I learned more in a year and a haif on TICKER than 
I had in my entire life. 
- Maturity is a word that is difficult to define. Depending: on 
what one's vierwrpointt may be, maturity will mean different things. 
To myself, it is the realization of what is true and what is false, a 
definition which itself may^eem ambiguous to many. 
'~T entered college with a certain set of values, a set of values 
which presentiy seem to be losing1 much of their orijrinal identity.-1 
was, at one time, extremely idealistic: I .find this ideairsm .gradually 
tua3iing'--kBtx> cynicism. I find myself realizing, and at times, even 
' 'belie vflftg, III "the possibility of the end of mankind. I seem to be dis-
ouwaving to my dismay that the world is not as beautrfui as I once 
througfct it to be. 
I've often been jokingly told that since I write sports, I cover 
the type of news that shouldn't be in a newspaper. I can now see 
w&y this may be tr»e» 
Sports is-unrealistic; the rules that appJy on the playing- field 
are iroles that do not apply on the playing field of '.ife. Athletes are 
judged aodciji mi l&sekr performance, not on whether their parents 
cotlUB Auui' ItaJy or Russia, or whether they are Jewish or Catholic, 
or bteck or white, or Democrat or Republican. The performers in 
everyday life are judged, not on their record, but by decisions made 
by prejudice, intolerance, bigotry and even anarchy. This is why I 
thai my irtnnilifim stowly diminishing. 
My tonicity cohmm co-nid nx>t be complete without thanking the 
few who. helped me more than they probably realize they did. It is 
ant aeOJBHMry iSbr me to teD how they helped me, but just necessary 
loir wnm MO aay tthanfas to Morton Horwitz, Stew Kamplemacher, and 
Rioaoni Gnrian. To Ann Sagmund and Andy Meppen, and to my two 
aomdmaors^ 1 w«»t to wish the besO^f hick. 
Asbd above all to my parents, thanks for everything. 
Two three-run outbursts in the 
sixth and eighth innings by Brook-
lyn College dropped the City 
College nine into the cellar of 
the Metropolitan Baseball Leagne, 
Saturday., 
The Kingsmen won, 7-2, but only 
after they shelled Baruchian Stu 
Weiss from the mound with^the 
sixth inning . barrage. Until that 
time, Weiss had held the Bfook-
lynites to six hits, and the Beav-
ers led, 2-1. . : 
The BCers he#an the sixth with 
a double to left by Irv Marko-
witz whe seeped ~on a single 
through the nuodle by Jack Fish-
man. With still no men out, Bob 
Middleman unloaded a three-bag-
ger to deep left field, giving the 
Kingsmen their second run of the 
inning. 
After getting Dom Parrelli on 
an attempted.squeeze, Weiss "was 
replaced by Luby Mlynar. Marty 
Herman, BC hurler, was the first 
batter to face Mrynar, and he 
helped- his own eausejby lifting 
a fly deep enough to left field 
so that Middleman could score 
with ease. 
The Kingsmen scored again in 
the eighth when Fishman walked, 
Middleman was hit by a pitch and 
Dick Schneppes singled them both^ 
home after - Parrellh sacrificed 
them. 
The Beavers scored early in the _, 
second inning, when Baruchian 
Don Weiss, unloadeld a homer to 
deep right center, which almost 
reached the fence 450 feet away. 
Scoring ahead of Weiss was Tim. 
Sullivan, who got on base via an 
error. 
Weiss protected bis scant.lead 
until the fourth inning, when 
Fishman went to third on an 
by left fielder Suttrvan and 
scored moments later on a single 
tlmjugii the middle by Middle-
* , _ - By Richie Cohen ^^2*pZ~,-
"Go out there and do your best," said coach Jofta--La- *3 
Place when he sent Stu Weiss out on-the mound f?a> #aee^V; 
the Metropolitan LeagTie's perennial . poweJFJ>owflcr' Miam* ^ 
hattan College, May 12. Not a very enviable assi^npaent, v, 
especially for a pitcher who, before that day had Wertl W ^ y ^ 
two out of 14 contests- dur- : —^—- : ' 
ing his three years on the *"»-*«• sot his second waaa»*s>^: 
City College varsity" the tentdi inning, and limited tfaeV 
__ ^ , . « . -_ Jaspers to one hat the lOirt "jifv f^ . 
The resufe was a 10-9 wm for ^ s & m ^ ^T~^§^ 
Stu smarted his pitcJHn^^^K*er_i2i 
at Thoonas Jefferson Hjgfe^heol. -~~. 
The 5* 10" dhucJoear, W*bf &&&<£• 
mainly upon a curve ha3tt» IUBK ^ 
big pitch, finished hist i£gh"'~ 
schootl senior year wjtJh.j_-»"',: P^4*> •-
record. It must be noted-tStiKt — 
this record was againfrt 'the ./J, 
cream of the Brookly* h i g h , 
school baseball nines, AiUMaifc' iniu 
of Stu's wans in high schwol^  was" 
a sparkling one-hit shatt&Rt He ~~^-~ 
losrt his Jrid for a perfect gfeaneron 
a scratch hit in frh«> f i&t.br- mnw^r - y 1 
of the game. SUt Weiss 
this Baruchian, who went a rec-
ord 13 innings, to be the winning 
pitcher. Although Stu started off 
the game by allowing 7 runs in 
the first five" innings of play, 
Ooach LaPlace kept^ him in the 
game. The coach's confidence in 
•Aifihjongh not sma^^WS&ErC""' " 
Stu must be considered A .giants" ,. ; 
killer. He has beaten Mainhaifiban ' ^ *? 
twice, and Wagner College- once, .. 
for his three Conference wans. 
The senior, who is r Sbuidying. ,.„^
 y, 
accountancy, eaan credit bimself 
with a w-eil-eiajriied vioto^y, and 
debit Manhattan a lost MJefatapxxK-
iSaso.'ttas^baS crowti. ;a - -.^.."."^'i • • •1 
Steiner, Ettis to Att^ad 
Inter eollegiate Tourney 
Varsity tennis stars Bernie Steiner and Ronnie- JE: 
were selected to represent City College at ihe NaT"" 
Collegiate Invitation Tournament for colleges at fiW 
zoo, Michigan, June 8-12. 
The tournament, in which the top colleges jtrmonc 
over the country will be rep-
resented, is open to colleges 
rather than universities. It 
^ si 
wilL be the first th#^ 
m 
ARE YOU SURE 
YOU D0NT NEE0 A 
MAMS DEODORANT? 
<- ^rttff! ^y 
• IVV>i 
it - v ^ 
Mennen Spray Deodorant for Men keeps 
on working all day long—forking to 
prevent odor, working to check perspiration. 
For this non-stop protection, g e t Mennen! 
6QC and M.QO 
\^flM $2>SI For eoch college cartoon situation 
tvbni&lmd and used! Show how Smodley oofs fhe brvshoffI Bfod vr o m ervsnorrs
•fcpteh or doscriptioa emd. namo^address and coll>a> to 
tattaen Company, c/o. **Siii»dl»y ", MoiriBtown, W. J. 
• & & 
TO MAT 3t 
ALL WEARING APPAREL 
PARTIAL L I S T I N G 
Formerly 
SWEATSHIRTS 2 25 
DICANS 3L19 
T - S H r R T S <L»^ « fr Small Only) ] . ] Q 
CAUCHOS^ r"(Wh,>7& Cray) -" 2 . 9 § 
City players will artie&d ttj&ip "-
tourney. i :3z" •} • 
On June 2, the Muliiapulllafi!J* [j 
Tournament will open -at '"Pta^*^' _ 
Institute in Brookrynl" Cfe^ wfipf^i 
send Bernie Steiner, Jay^axiiinelt ! 
and Bamtlriau JS3Ke£$1uxu& to *pax--'^ T- ~' 
ticiuate m the- sirfgieg «nj|>a»QhK^';^ " • 
chauAuiuushius. Otoer MaaT^aFggtoi - i 
will send players are: p.esF * 4 
t Adelphi, Iona, Brooklyn gory —race. '- ; " . . . . . . I 
In its finai match-of; the aea^Sw '" 1 
son Saturday, the tennie t4«ni^Dal^; .-. | 
to Fordham Universit3rT %-$L* z\_S^f( \ \ 
HOW 
1.12 
1.58 
.55 
1.49 
For fhe Very 
— F O O 
BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
SINCE 1873 
23rdST^STORE 
-PRICES— 
It's the * i 
VARSITY m mi 
.m.jgi^^gmmtzimE-i^m ...'. . ^ gV J, tMt f^mZmnm**^? iSajafa^ift>*^P>i» 
ACfcOSS THE STREET FROM CITY COLLEGE 
J FLICHT UP 
ToM'-tii' •«* H^ITI''~ i . iV» »"*•' fit'- »»a 
**?&?•$,>.• 
Soccer 
... If achievement is to be the criteria by which 
one measures the importance of a sports s tory, 
t h e n undoubtedly the College's winning of the 
-na t iona l soccer co-championship deserves to be 
r anked as the outstanding Beaver sports story 
of t h e 1957-58 year. 
The winning of the championship wa^r^the 
first such t r iumph for a Lavender athleti^: squad 
since 1950, when the basketball team ran off 
w i th an undisputed national championship. But 
unlike the basketball victory, the soccer cham-
pionship was one tha t the Beavers found them-
selves shar ing with another school. Oddly 
enough, the other co-champion was Springfield 
College of - Massachusetts , the team which 
stopped the Beavers from gaining national rec-
ognition in 1956. 
— *- In ~~aTranging a schedule for t he 195J7 
season, the College, aided by the breakup 
of" t i e - m e t r o p o l i t a n conference into two divi-
sions, was able to a r range games with th ree 
schools with a national soccer reputat ion. The 
schools were Rensellaer Polytechnic Ins t i tu te , 
JBrockport Sta te Teachers College and Temple 
Universi ty . Army, the traditional foe, also re-
mained on the Lavender schedule. 
tlu» ^tagfe..-mas-set - fuEr thg '"College's 
Soccer "team To prove if it was really as good 
a s many people at the College thought it was. 
The team was playing three top ranked soccer 
schools, two of which had at one time won a 
national championship. The only question now 
was whether the Beavers could beat them. 
P a r t of th is question was answered in the 
affirmative af ter the team's first game of the 
season when it defeated RPI, 3-0, in a contest 
t h a t contained little doubt as to its final out-
come. In the team's next outing, a league game 
aga ins t Long Island University, the Beavers 
t ied a conference record by scoring nine goals. 
After a 7-1 rout of Adelphi, the College 
scored one of its biggest victories of t he season 
the College dropped a game to St . Francis by f our 
points. The Beavers led a t half t ime and, were 
it not for t he absence of Bob Silver, top Lav-
ender rebounder, migh t have very Wel l upset 
t h e Te r r i e r s . - * -
The res t of the season had little to offer in 
- the ways of thrills unless one considers the 
municipal champion-race one to ge t excited 
about . The Lavender clinched the league crown 
by rout ing Brooklyn for t he second t ime during 
the^ season. The team was vast ly out classed 
in i t s contests against, NYU and St . John 's , 
al though it did manage to put up a fight before 
going down to defeat. 
Baseball 
In reviewing t h e 1958 season for t h e Col-
lege'snine, one can only comment t h a t i t ' s get-
t i n g to be a habit , bu t unfortunately, a losing 
one. . The Beaver nine o n c e again found - i 
holding up the res t of t he Metropolitan League 
by finishing in wha t seems to have became its 
permanent residency in . the Conference, last 
place. 
However, th is t ime the tgjaa'vers' occupancA 
of last place wasn ' t assupwfuntf l t he next U 
last game of the season when t h e Lavendei 
dropped a 7-2 con tes t ' t o Brooklyn College, wh* 
hadn ' t recordod A ^ i c t o r y junta il^fiissfe meeting 
- 2 \ 
Utt 
earlier iu t he season.—At 
^ w h e n it edge<l Army 3-2. Following the Army 
" fcrfumph. the team downed Hunter , Temple, and 
Brooklyn in rapid succession. Then came the 
r t game and with it a 5-1 C»ty victory 
g in an unofficial s ta te championship for 
tber-Liavender. 
T h e squad concluded its regular season bv 
b e a t i n g Queens, and in a playoff contest for the 
metropol i tan championship, downed For t Schuy-
lervv3-l. ^The t r iumph gave the team i ts fifth 
consecut ive «wifere/ice title and a final record 
of ^HM) for t he 1957 season. 
*A11 t h a t was left for the Beavers now was 
t h e award ing of t h e nat ional championship. I t 
c a m e dur ing t h e intercession break a t a meet ing 
The 1957-58 basketball s tory could be divided 
in two separa te pa r t s , one concerned with t h e 
coaching, t h e other , with the team. 
The coaching s tory did not involve the Qtral-
ity of t he coaching, but j u s t who^is^ t h e 
coach. The coach for the 1957-58 season was 
Dave Polansky merely because N a t H o h n a n de-
cided to t ake - a S t a t e Depar tment sponsored 
tour o f <£apan for t he^pu rpose of teaching 
basketball to t h e Japanese youngsters . Th i s 
announcement , jnajie^ny Holman m September, 
caused speculatjeti a t t he College as to whe ther 
Holman wqukfeyejr. again .coach a City College 
five. -^  
Upon h is return- in February , the original 
Mr. Basketball s ta ted t h a t he expects to coach 
t h e Beavers du r ing t h e 1958-59 season . 'Th i s 
_ in tuxxt -led t o -a -na^ -con t rove r sy -4md * few 
columns of newspaper p r in t as t o whether Hoi -
man should be allowed t o r e tu rn to the coaching 
r a n k s . since t h e -likeable Dave Polansky had 
H/xwo a | j h ^ jy>K a r i t K - t h f l r ^ l l o f l p ' g Giro Wftiw. 
ever, t h e cont roversy soon died down, and a t 
p r e sen t I t - a p p e a r s - a s if- Holman will coach t h e 
Lavender five nex t year . 
The season itself did not provide much ex-
citement. The team- did win more games t h a n 
it lost, t ak ing nine of its 17 contests , b u t un-
like i ts predecessors of . the previous season, t h e 
^Beavers were unable to score a win over a n y 
major m e t r o p o l i t a n foe. The team did succeed 
in winning t h e municipal cTiampiorJship fo r - the 
third t ime the reby re t i r ing the t rophy going 
to the team t h a t wins the championship t h r e e 
t imes. 
The Lavender opened i ts sejapon by bea t ing 
Columbia for t he first t ime, in (more than 20 
years . The tea^n-did-not s t a y unbeaten for long 
however, for in i ts nex t contest , it was upset 
by Huntef, 52-50, on a las t second basket . Dave 
Polansky's men then proceeded to win four 
s t ra igh t contests and ran i ts season's record 
t o 5 - 1 . • * ' . • • * . • - • - • '• '• * 
The winning s t reak did not last any longer. . 
The Beavers were upset by FairleighTDickinson 
as the Pan the r s came back from an eleven point 
*£ M^-^<0^- ** 
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present , t h e Beavers still have a chance to es-
cape the cellar a s ' t h e y have one contest left tv 
play; the game, however, is with NYU, and th< 
Violets a r e leading the Jeague^Tat^tJBg^moment. 
The .season got off to an auspicious s tar t , 
auspicious if you happened to be the t eam plac-
ing the Beavers. The Lavender lost i t s first 1-
contests of the year , bu t by the t ime "tfie squaii 
was near ing i ts twelfth Toss, t he contes ts were 
becoming closer. Final ly; in game number 13. 
t h e Beavers helped by six Wagner ^College er-
rors , won a contest . 
T h e highlight of the- season came in the 
t e am ' s next .appearance. The Beavers , thanks 
to an ou ts tanding pi tching performance by Stu 
Weiss, upset Afapftattan t^olleffe 10^9 in a l: 
inning game. T3«e victory pu t t h e t e a m in to an 
unaccustomed^fifth place in t h e Metropolitan 
confe rence-^ 
- . . J i » ~ 
of t h e Ail-American Coaches Association. The 
Assoc ia t io i r also Tiamed Lavender defenseman^ 
P a r a n o ^ t o * t h e first AIl-Ameriam i W . 
ce r T e a m ; t h e ' a w a r d made the Lavender a th-
le te t h e first Ci ty College soccer player to be so 
tionorwfe -^ - ~~^ ~"~ " .. -• •.-...-'. .. " .'-. 
deficit lu heat thp-Xavfciidei'. The College then 
dropped a t i l t to Manha t tan College and avenged 
i ts Hunter defeat b i t rout ing t h e Hawks' in -M.. 
The vOcfllege enjoyed the luxur ies of fifth 
place 
^return engairomont. i-. 
*& 
In probably wha t was the \ most excit ing 
contest of t he yea r a n d t h e o n w one in ^ f e y 
t he Beavers came close to scoring a n u] 
»ne day- <and t h e n was blanked py St 
^ M s defeat placed t he Lavender into 
e e way t ie for fiifth place. Then came the 
3y» College game , -andjblie -Laven 
again TiroywiM^grJ^ 4i 
placfc 
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